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To Make Useful Garments
Tho camp telephone directory has
The county commissioners held an
For Iho Soldiers.
Men In Refugee Camp Not Celling recently been revised and all per Hoovrrlsts Start Big Campaign In Informs! meeting the first of the
sons who have occasion tu use the
week to discuss road conditions. 11
Enough to Eat
New Mexico.
Half a million knitting circulars
plumes aro requested to uso tho
was practically agreed thai Luna
liavo been scut out from national
following calls for tho various dc
county ran do very liitte at the
TO BK Tt'RMINL'8
COLUMBUS
WOMEN
WASHINGTON.
TO
TO
WEAR
UNIFORMS
headquarters to lied Cross chapters COMPLAIN
parlmcnts:
present tine in tho way of building
throughout tho country. The elrcu
; base hospital, 2 rings; 11, bor
ui'W roads, as the government lias
Road Will Open Up Hlchc.il District lars contain
caving der gato outpost, 2 rings; 20, Major State Administration Has Food Sur most of the machinery tied up and Is
full' Information on how Refuoecs Are Gradually
In New Mexico.
vey
Way.
Under
Well
to knit the eight alaiidarditcd artiFor Other Plarc. (
Chilly; 7, clothing warehouse, 2
uilnj It for other purposes. The
cles, sleeveless sweaters, mufflers,
rings; 25, commissary; 23, depot, El
w .ni. r i ners consented to tho
Protesting against tho order of I'. A. H. V.; 27, llnanea branch, 2 The National Food Administration closing of the Silver City road
The renewed interest being taken helmets, socks, wristlets,
unsh
In llio Columbus A. Mexico railroad, Mhs, bed socks, and bottle, covers, the military authorities In reducing rings; 15, foragemssler, 3 rings; headed by Herbert Hoover, in our which passes through Camp Cody.
nd the likelihood (hat thr road will ulhoriied by the Woman's Durrau the rations supplied by tho govern- 15, guard house, 2 rings; 31, "11" week's time, since tho appointment This road now becomes a part of the
ment to the men In Hie refugee Troop, 2 rings; 7, hesdquarlers of Ralph C Ely as federal food ad military reservation, and travelers
he built at an rarly dale, Is a source f tho Red Cross.
of great rejoicing and encourage- - Ilrrrul cables from MsJ. Gray- - canp, telegrams were sent to Wash troop, 3 rings; 0, headquarters lllli ministrator for New Mexico, has lo - llc.ri.,ftfr com,lg nto I)cning ,nUsl
ington this week after Hid reduction Cavalry; 10, headquarters 2llh In auguraled a comprehensive and vlg - ,uru Mst ,i MB
M.
son
P.
Murphy,
Hed
to
Cross
tho business men ami
.incnl
eoriier of ,nc
with ranch on the Rordrrland route. Tim
In ,1'rancr, again cmpha-sitwas put In effect.
Notice of the fantry, 3 rings; 2, hospital. 2 rings; onius rampaign, in
of this section. That Hie
the nccrstity for warn knitted reduction was posted lit the camp 'J, hospital surgeon, 3 rings; 20, the Stale Council of Defense, to as commissioners have been assured
will bn given tho assistance
the project drsmrs by Iho capital- articles for Hie men who face the Issl Saturday, and at that lime tele. Iloppe lianch, 3 rings; 8, Intelli certain the supply and conserve the by the government that it will put
ists nt southwest Nrw Mexico there ardships of a winter In the trench grams of protest were sent lo Prcsl. gence office; 21, machine gun troop, food of New .Mexico. The Ural busi the new road In equally is good
I. Captain Mooney; 18 oil ness of Iho stale food administra condition as lha strip which Is
is uo question of a doubt. With the es. Army officers request that Hie dent Wilson and to Secretary of 2
completion of this road Columbus knitting articles be forwarded as Labor William II. Wilson.
house; 13. iplnanre: II. PlereVs tion, with Melville T. Piuilavy of closed. The bonds for the new Ju
,lUncli. 37. ntt rlti.iouse storehouse. oanu, i as executive secretary ana ire
would at once become one of the soon ns iKisslbte. The severity of Tho rallr.ii were cut lo
un(jnoscd oL The coiu-- J.
II. Toulouso as field agent, has ntlssloncrs
ii
? rings; ."
most Important ports of entry into winter, with a coal shorlsgo Id fseo Hie previous allotment. The
could sell them lo sev- urlermaaler district
Old Mexico in the southwest, and and a rising tuberculosis rate to protested (hat at beat Hie food pro ilTIre, 2 rings; 1, refugeo camp, I been to secure Hie "food position'
ral bidders at a discount but are
esllinstes from holding Ihcm for par. No bills will
would soon liuvo a population of combat, demand that several milt- - vlilcd by ho government was Ittstif. rings; IS, remould corral, t rings; of New Moxlco-g- cl
every county on probable yields of be paid until Iho regular meeting or
,fH, Captain lloblns; 37, supply office
aovrral thousand (Kicplc. New In- on garments rvnch France Mure flclenL
y
banksgivlng.
Hie telegram sent to Secretary llth Cavalry, 3 rings; I 'J, supply staple cro and amount Hist
dustries would spring up to give emtha commissioners In October,
can be exported. With the Dcmlng Headlight.
ployment to our people, and tho Tho circular is the first of a scries Wilson was as follows:
.olllre llth Infantry, 2 rings; 7. tup- Does federal government want us ply troup. 3 rings; 31. stable, I rings; aid of tha county agents, llgures on
many other advantages that would to ho Issued by the Woman's llu- nearly all the counties have been
bo. derived would soon drive all the reau, copies of which liavo been lo leave this campT If so, please , Colonel Ktoklc: 5 woodyard.
secured for reporting to 'Mr. Hoover. BIGFENCESHUTS
old pessimists out of the town and received by tho Columbus Chapter. (ell us plainly to go. Do not art the
Other fraurcs of the program now
leave II In tho hands of tho many Others aro to bo issued immediately schoolboy and cut down our rations,
A rLEASINR GROWTH.
VENDORS OUT
tinder way are:
"live wlro" business men here who on tho making of comfort hits, the as was done this morning. Wo are
Him of Hoover
demonstration
aro already doing all they can fur manufacture of hospital garments, willing lo leave If ou will tell ns It must lm a source of satisfaction
Many People Pulling Up Stakes and
tho advancement and development surgical dressing, nnd relief kits plainly that tho federal government lo every citizen of New Mexico, es- -t teams, In the white Hoover uniform,
Leaving Deeding.
for tho refugee children of France wants to get rid tis and does not ccially Iho taxpayer, to know that composed of live women In. each
of Columbus.
consider we were wronged when we its Normal University at Las Vegas county, Into all districts in volunThe anouncemenl that Mr. George and Uclglum.
CAMP
CODY
BEING FENCED OFF
were forcibly deported from our lias made a most remarkable growth teer automobiles to demonstrate the
Kates, former district attorney of
homes. Men hero aro loath to bo- - hi attendance and prestago during Hoover methods of canning and dry-In- ?.
the Thirty-fourt- h
district of Texas,
Becuring
Hind la Uve
of Gorernnacnt Taking
licvo the government approves the the past seven years.
with headquarters tl El I'aso, and CAMP WILL NOT
Us enrollCleinlm-L'- p
Process.
action of Sheriff Wheeler In de- ment has Increased 292.5 per cent '.Motor Minute Men" In transporting
now president of tho Columbus &
BE REMOVED lating us from Uhibee. An, Im
demonstration teams.
Mexican Hallroad Company, Is mak- since tho summer. of tUIO. In that
Organising all fruit districts with It Is slated last many people who
mediate reply Js demanded."
.'Ing contracla for tho 'purpose of
time the population of the state has
floating bonds to obtain fiinds for Rumor That Koldlrrs Were to lie No replies have been received to increased approximately 110 per the object of drying and canning ment cantonment was Icoated there
every
bit of fruit not ihlped or con- with Idea of "geUrleh-ouIck- "
are
tho telegrams sent tu Washington rent, which demonstrates that the
tho construction of a railroad from
Sent Elsewhere Denied.
sumed.
pulling up atakes and leaving for
by tho parties who sent them, and school Is growing
Columbus to Karmington. N. M,
much moro rap- - Protecting growers
50,000,000
of
.other
places.
The
action
the
of
ttin refugees aro still receiving short Mly than is New Mexico itself.
comes as no surprise, as it has been DEMING
CAMP
WILL RETAIN
army officers in compelling the town
rations as per orders Issued by the The equipment has been aug- pounds of btans from speculators.
known to a number of our people
Aiding
Woman's Auxiliary to officials to put a stop to the highway
thai arrangements were being made Water Supply Sufficient For Needs military authorities last Saturday. mented as fully as circustanres
Council of Defense In getting all robbery of visitors and soldiers, as
Many of the men liavo left Co- permit. The manual training defor tho narlr completion of tho road.
of Troops.
signed up and well as closing all gambling dens aod
lumbus tho last few days and it is partment has its building on the Hoover pledge cards
Tho distance la 450 miles, and tho
to Washington. A grand siloons. Is commendable, and goes to
stated that unless the government campus, erected by the students un- returned
road will open up one of the rich
clean-up- "
The rumor has been going the
week is to be conducted how that the government Is making
nt districts in New Mexico. It will rounds, following comp'.clnt made rcclnds tho order f6r "less grub" der the direction of its head, Pro- - in October In tho end that every very effort lo protect the soldiers as
Iho ramp will soon be deserted. fessior Clyde
touch at Doming, Tyrone, Mogollon by
I). Williams. The
General Illockson a few days ago
woman in the state be enrolled as veil as the cltitens.
Komo of tho men who liavo families ph)9lcal department has tho use of
and Clalhip, and surveys were comdial the people wrrn being robbed
Hoover Conservationists and have
The government now has a large
to
In
llisbco
return tu tlin National
aro anxious
pleted in IMH from Columbus to a by
100
armory,
Guard
nnd res
certain
tho Hoover card in t lie window of nrce at work building
fence
their homes, but claim they wanl'jards from tho campus,
point six miles brjond Alma. Prof.
home,
taurants in Dcmlng, that Camp Cody
her
round their camp property and
protection from tho government for The school feels that In view of
Fayette A. Jones at that timo went
Holding down prices of fond and I'. Is said that It Is now almost ira- was tu be abandon and the troops
their lives before they go back.
over the proposed route for tho
its attainments, It is worty of the
sent elsewhere. General Illockson,
keeping trade in normal channels issible for the fakirs and like ar
purpose of studying tho resources
'support of the state, of the h'gls- - despltn
when asked for a statement as to Teutyon pastes er limed to
the war conditions,
tists to get near lha camp. A num- of the district which it would tap.
lo men Irotn be refuges camp going, lilure in the way of appropriations,
National Administrator Hoover and rr of persons who conducted res
tho removal of tho camp replied:
Morn than 1100,000 was spent in the
Into Mexico yesterday and many tuornnd of the people In patronizing It.
I
Mr. Ely unite in a strong appeal for taurant
havn received no word of any
and novelty shops were
original organisation and tho pre
will bo Issued today, according to an- - It Is hoped that Iho approbation
contemplated movement of this
the
of the newspapers caught on (be Inside of the fence
llmlary work and survey. Dispute camp
nouncemtnl made by the gorernmcnt voted for improvements by the last of New Mexico. "Without this co
from Dcmlng."
and had to sock, new locations or
over the control slopped tho work
ofllclali, and Judging by the way the I'Kitlatiiro will be speedily made operation," says Mr. Hoover,
Tho story was generally regard
"the quit business.
Many of tie old members of the
men are leaving the camp will toon available mi thai a new building
ed as a e.anard. says tho tlcadight,
national food administration caniwt
may be creeled.
minpany aro dead and the board of nnd Lent, Col, W. II, tlaymond, chief be a thing of the pntt.
Ik a success In New Mexico.
The SALVATION ARMY
directors recently elected Mr, Eslrs of
stale administrator Is giving bis aer
stall, said there was no sign of
OFFICER HERE.
president.
Theodore Roberts and Anita King vices gratis. He plans a careful and
any shortage of watrr, which was GETS NOSE BROKEN
Hallroad men from Mexico arc assigned as
hi
comprehensive
the
L.
campaign
publicity
Latky
production
ol
Sergrant-MajJene
one of the reasons for
IN SAVAGE FIST FIGHT.
8tlchens, of El
now here negotiating for tho en moving
Uie
and a.tks the aid of all patriotic faso, was here Wednesday in the
"Anton the Terrible," will
the camp. Uo rcfusrd In
trance of a connecting lhn with comment on
at the Columbus
Theatre, news papers in this task
the statement that the Hie thrilling hand to hand lights
interest of "The Harvest Festival,"
tho Columbus and Farmlngtnn road carpenters were, being withdrawn
which will bo given this year by
In "The Hunted Woman." the Vita- - Monday, September 17.
Into Old Mexico, direct from this
Hie water supply Is abundant and graph newest fraluro Ulm, break nil
POSTAL SAVINGS
the Balvallon Army from September
city to the Port of Topolsmpo, on
moro than ndcqualc for all purposes records for realism.
IHNK DOING FINE. .VI b to October 1st. The funds
Director S. ItEPtini S GRAZING I .AND RILL.
tho west coast of Mexico. This line
raised during the "Harvest Festinankin Drew, Ned Finley and Geo
Is to connect with tho Kansas City,
FIRE IKIES SMALL DAMAGE.
The Postal Savings Hank recent- val" are devoted to various Inler-es- ta
Cooper
display pugilistic powers A Washington dispatch annoimrei
Mexico and Orient railroad, of which
ly
is
doing
established
fine
here
a
of the Salvation Army, and Co- that place them In the class of rea that the senate committee on pubseveral sections have already bean l'irc broke out Tuesday afternoon
"white hopes." Director Drew sus - jlic lands, had reported for paiwago business and Postmaster U K luhibus came forwarded lu a sub- built and are now in operation, nnd
alioul 4 o'clock In a warehouse in
Uurkhcad Is greatly pleased over tantlal mcnucr in her donations lo
would leave only nfow connecting
tho rear of Frost's hurdwaro slorc hand, nnd Finley still bar mark thnriilng the secretary of Hm Inter- tho results of the first fifteen das the cause.
links to be built to romplelo the line
Nine
and damaged tho building the of
nccounts were
punches and n 'lor to designate land's in New Mcti- - business,
to the west roast or Mexico. This amount
of about J40. Fireman Klino fmas,c, rns (0 bnow now hard he ro, Arizona,
Colorado,
W) inning, opened, the total deposits being KVITTNG CLUB WILL
line when built and connected was "Johnny on Hie spot" with a
!m
CH
and Cleorgo Cooper did not North and South Dakota nnd Neva - Mm Since this report was made
MEET WEDNESDAY.
u
with (ho
lino
hoto nnd extinguished (ho blain be- - emerge from the conflicts without da, for entry under the
lo tho government several others
Pwould give a direct connection with
foro Firemen Frost anil Wllllngham injury,
"lock raising homestead law. This hav opened accounts and total dc- - The Knitting Club will meet isxl
Klha-lllBrando at i'urmlngton and reached tho scene with the chemical
"The Hunted Woman," Is one of bill will be of Immense 'bcnclU lo posits are now nearly ono thousand Wednesday with Miss Dor4 Ilurlon
woud open vast timber and mineral wagon. How tho fire started Is un
the hint works from the pen of New Mexico if passed, whero thous - .dollars.
and all interested in making "comfy"
'
lands' for development end wouh
known.
and wastands of entries havc been madn by
James Oliver Curwood
bags for the soldier boys are remean largo smellers and lumber
produced for tho Vllsgraph Coin- - homesteaders. Congressman W. II, JEWISH STORES TO
quested to be present at ? o'clock
'Mills for Columbus, (hat will glv
CLOSE MONDAY.
The fall session of Hm city psny by S. Itankln Drew. Virginia Walton has Introduced a. similar
,
P. m.
employment to thousands of men
in
dlft'lnys
In
nicely,
Is
very
the lltlo role
l'crosn
bet mcasuro
tho house nnd It
tho
schools is progressing
Tho enrollment will reach tho COO 'emotional strength in one of the. Intention of both Senator Jones and All the Jewish stores' will be Lenore Vlrlch In the latest Pallu.
In.
Sari If you are one ol thoie old niark, which has kept the principal most difficult roles in her extensive Congrcssmsn Walton to seoure Ihe closed Monday and Tuesday, Sept, Paramount photoplay,
Irliue," tires a
portrayal
''croakers" who has been hanging an(1 teachers very busy giving them career. Columbus Theatre, Sunday, enactment of tho measure at the 17th and 18th, in celebration of the ot
tha
who
y
Countess
Her
cone-trsnr
special session, If possible, and if Jewish New Year, Most of the Jew- around Columbus ball your life, see- - mlrance examinations and making Scptemebr 16.
In the prelent vorld eolltcl, as st
unsuccessful, then to have it passed Ish merchants and their families secret
Injrnogood
or anything, classlfleallons.
service agent. This picture
See Mutt and Jeff at Columbus "t the regular session of congress will go to El Paso to attend services eopies1 to the
now lathe time lo beat It, while the
Colvmbus Theatre, Rep.
(WhlcU open In Dcconkcr.
in honor of thn event.
bnatln' Is good.
Don't worry. Good Units coming. Friday and Saturday.
tarublir 18.
Arrangements Being Mado lo Flout
Necessary Bond.
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III? eantBomwtctlito wtek, tli tatu III
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opportunity hail
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rniulnn
laves Kiid by tho mint's nf Iho lease Dob Klack
iIhmmI lo ituli' tu ytrnr
Wp
iipl),iinilvvprii)i'iiMla dm of AucuM aist Hit) leiwutfil IhIi'I fh-.- from less than seven million Wi: WILL M AT YtlllH I'HOPIiim
pipliw for whlfli niiHiunl Ih ivtrv
il'iatlou lo more than twenly-lhre- c
List
our vacant houses wllh ti
est Utkeii in the c4MitdHMMi of the
'
tliitn flltyiinllf
''loos, and the law h.i been work and gel a renter. Houses advertised
nMr-fa- d
Hie I've! tr (kduoi-lti- i
lliroujli
'Ihcf
uhI)' alout Iho ear. II t Ik'- - free. Smith A Smith.
jvnrroti( m
Apply nt
lo Hi"
into Ukl Mwcv
1. mxI Hint the law will
iHTnKiry Imt'ltinn liat iiImi
produeo as Courier olllce.
tHiniple-Uu- u
prniilol litH'lvUiH ftiolMllpr urn ih Itmrlhwcat outtloldlleht. Ii''
yem-two
mre,
hiikIi more wtlhiii
KAUM LANDS" FOH SATH
of ilial
hlf would -- ' ii Ihe MiKiller mining pioperlios Are
nwilkiltlt)
iVtm.
in iitini'liy hiIm.
Oul-.'.- l
'the finvernmenl uerils Karmrrs
lo- i4flu4t4aia,
lirlitsMu m
gidherod in.
as well as fighters. Two million
ehPMp flirl aiel IllUltldl, i'iwlitllll
phiiilo liHtn Ihmii ItuUt al pui'li cwi
acres of
three hundred Ihoiisnml
i
IiiimIiiin to Urt bulkliOK liHiiiu- lllHIHI'Ilt,
llii' ai'lion of Hie stale lax com-m- il Oregon nml California Itallroad (
iu Mi xiiii.
I. l U tMi4PiiilHir' llntt 41 Imt tMwn lui'lones for
In ni.iklim Hie vahinllnii on Oranl Lands.
d
revvM-in
Idle
Hill I'lynr uilu lo--r ohm .it
IHWKMKify Iii ctHi'ti tm Itri nVt rcuHi
jfrainc I'iml of Melviuley county I'nlb'd flntes. To be opened for
oVU' and will outstrip l"ld.
of Mi Utnlilntc
Ixntr of for nil iltti erly
NaleiH'la
rnuonly $., while homesli'ods und c.ile.
IHi and
ronlaiiiuiif
IIM in gruwlii bofore slf l
ne. ntli'T
lllO iMIIltlMllllitHlH.
3M UHHWH Itf UK'
had their grating some of tho tiesl land left in Hi
"p"'- ""'""
bullthHK.oMiry
fmir niim.. Ih
liml lillotJ until muiio nf them United Stales. Large ropyrlghM
lug I'rttIM (ur lUMUM Utrl. Willi
cwwiImiivUhu of the tHUmmnl
lo
iihkI wy on a viiualiu of more, map. showing land by section and
I )
help of rnpniMMtMliV)'" Hi i
iI'dR irvi lltly
rnrktad nl
lliail live iIiiII.iih, hut turted a row. desrripliiui of soil, ellmale, rain
ll I'
In
Imt
pult"Lfitr
uIhi
tK
tratMiKirtpd
iiiHliTial hn
to
Ih'oh
etc
fall, elevation,
tcmperatuie,
Nowrlholew. rtiwu- aitfl illiiTl.at Hit Mist, an tii m - r'utWM'tt'1
nd look al Ihe malch. Mr lloov- -' I'oilpald One Dollar
ous tax tlpifl Hie alrondy inrrbw-d"iii- 'd Ui m IIm imht plac for stieh a
Ihix
Is
imaller. the match
ill"
nraul Lands Locallng Co., I'm t
railroad fsallilles or (he ramp, Ih'iiir ft miles elotor lo Hie
smaller uml shorter, nml there, land. Oregon.
wlwro littoiw are neoded lo
coim.tr
'Ilia ntllrttadi. hftwVer.
e
Ami Iho
in Ihe box.
iwtrvle- -. all Hn piotsvl lite liiHi'i valley, iduiidttis
havo tt ven
pure ba
ralM'il tiy me matrii
Ktntil'OlUHnt ordeiit have been given ft au ideal plaleo for a eamp sandy I in!. Isn't Hilt an undue, uncalled Says Phosphates
Make
proforeiifi! ami Hut IiiiiiIt hihI sod and Hie i)inl wnlor in Hip wihIIi fur ii ml criminal advantage, Mr.
I
liwdf( lh
other nopplii)
Beautiful Women and
Inon west, lo soy iMilliiiiK o( Ik line drill Hoover.
jV

insaMm

...rii T,r.iilllllnsll.n

......-- ..

n.tdTmo. Toledo
cule to llio full pxtonl of he hnv If
tm don'l want to be 'plnolied' oley

Mow,

Is dm

lm,to Jioipit.Colmnbiii,

Iho Inw."

Iovoa and sidrrels nra Ihe only
protected gnme Hint enn be hunted
son
al lids time.
Ihe dovp
opened August 10, nml will olosn
Seplember S(i, nml the stpiirrol 'a
sou opened Juno I ami will close
November fln. 'I'lie ihiph season on
grouse' starts September Id and eon- tlnues until November 2S; ipiall, from
Oclober 16 lo Decendier 31; wild
turkey, from Nnvomlier I In Herein
ber .11, north of Ihe lh parallel of
north lalilmle, and from (IcIoIht ?5
lo Nov. 26 south of Hint pornll"!.
and deer, from October Irt lo No
vemher 8, north of Ihe Mill itnralh'1.
and from Oclober 26 lo November
'.f, south of (hat pnrallel. l.tn-iismay Im' bad at Ihe Courier office,

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate

Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
U. M.

REED

FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Peach

worry, we nr guing lo have
plenty lo oat, ami a whole lol for
our nlllos.
Don'l

Peach
Parlor
&

Milk

White House Billiard Hall
LEE WILBURN,

Manager

Barber and Baths

in

(connection

ln

(Clean

te

Sanitary)

Tobaccos, Cigarettes
and Soft Drinks

tr

ITS All. IN nn: NKICII
IIm' is, (he lit in which gives
in vuslonii'is full value for
. very mm-- ,
is (he ploce where
people like lo trad". folks
who lm) tb"ir Bioct'i i"- - ft in
ui never tomplaiu of Ion I
"it lit Ihe) vl all llo'V 4
fir and. p"lli.iw. ii Mill"
more,
liny
jour groeeries
flolu Ihe full weight slore.

th"""

fttr

I'rub-abt- o
iuMihI u tli piintmuHita.n iwnrtl (teouiiili niKl lartl ranatw.
litMols
of dtuwrliiH'iiU) llioiiflil
The leu new eiiHhio put In sertime.
imtrrhanls IniiI rwpid vice by I lm III pavi .V Southwestern
Tlie canbiiiinunU in Iho mtt havo (ailumljiHi
big
Ihwir
prolll
llu'
Iroin
share
of
f 'rni'Tly post twenly-llv- c
btieu haudlmpiml by Hip
thousand
it
has Iimii impouibl leatottf0 itot llw imsii whii oame U aveiife Hi iMIars. but are now worth lift)
ll
und
lotlH
make
of
thoir
aiiHcs
HtouMtwl,
ilmwing
Iho
(he
..wtjbput, Rnlim awy frmu
il
increase
lines nml IuIhic mnrMi'ls. a a!i plate I lite in. Had Iho.v modi' iu Ihe ro-- of all railroad sup-l'Jhhmi Mtlisllcil wllh roiiMiuahle
prof- livoi'y natlti.il army aauloument
n
wilhln Ihe past ytsir or two.
ri'ulr(l Hie buildimr and. inslnlla- -' is from Hi" stdilltir laiys limy uiiaht
'Iho Male I'lintell of Defense is
lion of a triiitomiaaioti lino for eee- - not nave ilnteii Hie koUIcii k
nemiiMi
iin'rcliauls. I am inking every fariner lo plant winter
trienl oumnt. Al Onmp (
il aun.
told,
tiling
tlojng
since
ar
the
vhoiil.
At the "npi'ilnniital planl- khiik'
has Imen nwiwry Iti take
li
power from .iHftliHrt nn Ht iwtilh lli'iy ais.anurl of (lie eanlmiHiwitJi w lost winter woro remarkably
s leeessfol It IS believed the t'illll-n- l
Yours very rpseitrtfiilly,
.
lioif) of. Ioi us Isliind, a dltan
of
J, II. OHIIOMN
uf liafaiMHi will be successful In
nearly thirty nulea. In addition to
p iviUi iiM'i eiisliig the acreage plant-i- d
Him tho tixinsiiiM-Mo- ii
llim. Ii.ii bot-- ukiMWtrs Homo, lm Aimli,(; al.
this full.
rlriigdoJiiMl
all tho wdy lck lo
Hi" Klali) Uubliaily llurotui bat
Hr(iuk)i iin orjlor tbal iitoiht
e
Vthlle wo ll.no never llted ill
sliull bt. nivan al till nalilou Ihsihu active work mi a nintioii pi
iiipiiI.
To brl,H
ailtiHiUIng oauiini;ii which llaly and raunol uponk the language
Hie ruifelnietHm tun
of Hint country, still we have lalo-- )'
ii'i'rf l l! If t"1! 'VVH' whieh Is will uarry Hie bust of Sw Muxlfii's,
b" n I'lfiivlnccl Hiiil llotst! Ital- -i
altroeUomi to
tVVf ''i'l'yjS'' fr"nl an I'lPtitrM i'ailrw'nury iiihI lourl
I.i--l
us ipilt right
road and nnl on any stenm mil mini, patrons nf high class motion piolurc ie are lighters.
now calling them Dagoes,
It WQp )ieoysiry' tt
llw ntee-itj- jf thaalres all over the l'mli'd tjlale.
'tho campaign, wtijeh is designed
ruljrtiad,. To.;nmho
We pn
this along for winl ll is
jdrciigl'ljL fpr slMs.ni jra.tiniKii lalii.ii primarily to aUrarl Innol. will be
wnrlli: A Hall Lake ('My woman has
n yii)HtNi, Uio I'viiiKsylnuua
out in, didml durum Hie
Had- - karritul
Jisl got a court order rrtdraiuinp
isjyoiial, mites In Jill and wlnhsfc Months, to Hint Hm
ri'ailjjiytll .a
fitiui intvifcrlng with
i'T
Icnglli Into Ihe cnnloinneid sdc, (inJiu:eaJpfl,)osible
result can bo.iob
f.
onl'T to build Hu spur Ihe govern- - Hailifd for ni'vt siimuier' fpuflil
I'JSS11,..'!
Whn the photugixipla What Ml lift nbout a capable
i .Vl'ltUom. a cuitititW
dww undpr wyy has iovi ftwplHoil woman l (bat she can get home IS
;.
V. ,
..i
Jin, lumber. nnd.liuJIillnfr iuat"raUUio Wale wlll Irnvt a luutinu "
mlmiles ahead uf her hiisbiiml and
"iinij itpen'oniernrior tno otitur lit- - prnni ni nuioii oi us nnxu uiipi'W
then Inok us If she has been (hero
teenl''rS1l'iiftiiifiJ(ds,1iifin.ii'..r cuiujp ,vr '"ouoi"'"
piJiioipal all day Dai.a
i
and oilier Milul of mler-VbJo. grtaler lffleu1ly was
eell In getting delivery of its
as well ns of Us resources,
Mrs. (.arrlo f.hapman IVitt urges
In supplies.
und undeveloped. Mure lm womi'ii In eronoml;e nml wear fewer
'porlaul
than Hiii, tluouji He di- ro'li'?
Al every cantomncnl approxi- Mn. Unit Grit.

itn

".

a.

Strong,

Healthy,

Vigorous,

Ro-

bust Men.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Wc sell

Dicksie & Avondale Canned

Gooils---Nuf-

f

I'liysirlani nil oter Hip world are
prescriiiina pnoMimurH in iiiiiiu up
rim down riirinir eoiullllonv nml
thnwi who have treated llirlr
pnllrnts with
are rhanglno thin,
rnrmlrwomrn with tour
lrv tlMir.", flnliliy llesli,
Into the movl liroutifiil
rosy rhrrkrd and
plump round formed
women
imaginable.
Allnnta, On. Dr. Jarnhsoii said in
a recent Interview thai Wi per eenl
eneniia conies from nervous
breakdown which ran only he rnr
rccJed by supplying tho necessary
phosphates lo the nervous; sysjem
ihat is lacking In the food you eat
and this can lm quickly bo supplu-by taking one or Iwn
tablets after eurh meal,
and al tied time, ll win in many
uases make a pale scrawm-lucr
II in pirtiiro of health III a few days.
I havo seen women
that I expecteil
would havo lo be kent under treat
ment for months restored lo perfect
uraiiii in ono or iwn vvvcks line.
SPKCIAL
NOTICU.
The Aran
I'hnsphnto recnmmeudeil by Dr. l
II. Jacobaon contains
iiliofiplialo
as
'ny
are
prescribed
such
leading
tho world.
olivsloians Hiroiiiiliout
and II will bo found tlio most cllec
iivi lorm lor ireaung pnii'ms wiin
.Nervous Dyspepsia, Hlomach Iroub-les- .
Uraln Tag. and Nervous Pros
tration. It will renew youthful vim
am' i "or, and build up Iho wliol"
hoiry, if your druggist will mil
suiuily you wi Hi
send 8I.(H) for two weeks treatment.
IU
In Argu Laboratories.
1'ursvtli
bU Allwita, Oa.
adv.
of

You

Mul Be Careful

Accidents will occur. When they do, you must
be sure to dress the wounds carefully. Not to do
so may mean blood poison and death. We carry
line of fiist'aid supplies such as

Bandages
Salves
Disinfectants

Adhesive Plaster
Liniments
Medicated Cotton

All of them simple, effective hebs which you
should keep on hand 'for emergencies in your home.

COLUMBUS
R

IV

DRUG CO.

ELLIOTT.

Mir.

Said

THE COLVMBttH
WAIt

Fltchrys

Children Cry for

COUKlBlt

with tho United Stales.
April
severed rela)
tions with Herman.
May
d Liberia severed relations
I9M.
vv II
Ocrinany.
July
declared War on
May IH Honduras severed rela
.
Serbia.
August 1 Germany eclrc'd war tions wl(h Germany.
May Hi Nicaragua severed rela
oti lluesla.
August 2 Grnnaiiy'fiivaded Lux tions with (Icriiiiny.
Juno UGrmaiiyJ severed
emburg and yiolalcdlclgUui
neullalT,
trality.
i
,
I'tinlnoKo severed re- Auguil n - Germany' declared war Jim
laloln
Willi
Germany.
on France,
j
eovirrd relations
August I Germany declared' war July
with Germany,
on Ilclgium.
August
Prllaln declared Hotv Ihr llrlllflriTiiti Une Up.
Central Powers Allies Germany,
war on Germany. Germany retalTurkey and llul- iated with
similar declaration.
giirla-fu- ur
nations.
August 0 Austria declared war
Eiitnito Powers anil Their Allies
nn IliiMia; llustla declared war km
America .Hiiglmid, France, llussla,
Austria.
iUKiit 7 MoiileneRro
declared Illlly, UcIkIiiiiI, Serbia, Montenegro.
Japan, Hnn Mtirlno, Porlugnl, lluina- war on Auitrla.
AiiRiisl OAustria declared' war nia, Culm, and Panama- - fourteen
DECLAMATIONS
Of THE YVOHLD WAR.

lions

J
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,

C

XM Ton Rats Always Bought, and which hn been
la Me for ever thirty years, baa borne the signature of

The

-

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In thfej
" are but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juitas-gooXxperiaeat
that trifle with And endanger tho health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

SJ

What it CASTOR I A

Caitorla ts a harmless substitute tor Caitor. Oil, Paregoric;
Drops sod 8oothlng Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither flutn, Herphfae nor other narcotic substance. Its
ngj ts its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererdhnets arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Dowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giring healthy and natural sleep.
The Calldrta'a Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

on Moiitenecro.
AiiKiist
on Austria.

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
Kind Yeu

Hv

Always Bought

ItlGIIT HfcllE IS

wiieiu:

VOU 8. WE

your choice Jury meats that
uncipialcd uven In the more
upenslvo butcher stores. Prompt
deliveries will please you and you
will llnd thin a reliable storo nil
iroiiml. Oho us n trial and you
will receive full satisfaction. Why
out call today?
Uuy

uro

iiirt)iiiiii

wiiBArW'PrfBA.RRffTr.M.

sas

r

Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

Mexico

PROMOTERS

OF COtUMBUS

tleclarcil

Know

every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from us and fiet them
first hand; best terms given purchaicrs.

I

J. R. BLAIR, Manager
New Mexico

Columbus,
rsnwmaTniimamriinT-MnrrinTT.-

ti

?r

""""""

r""

FoAtiorthGalbraith
Lumber company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
'

.

.

t

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
. . e
.
m
i.l...
t taster, ompoiuion ivoonng a kjjjcciuuy.

!Lime,

nr

Ncm? MeXico

Ile Severed llelallnn

tiiiiny (.liinti,
mala, l.llH'rin,
Hmii Dinning",

I

Willi

Or

Itmill, llollvla, Guatelloinlnni. Nicaragua,
Slum
nine nation.

CASTOR A
For0ver30

Noxellll'er

'A

Hreek

I'tov

liiinl

Auk:M

.11.

1' I

;

(ioverninent (VcniHIsl.t) ileil.ueil
Nillce is hereby given thai I'd
war on Ilulgarla and Jeim;in
M..
iuoiiiI .1 I "tilt ui. of Columbus.
-1-

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres

ar

August 21 Italy declared war on'piiF-Miiii irr mit
lurxcy.
DONA ANA COUNTY FAIII.
October 15 ScrMa declared war
on Ilulgarla.
The premium list for tho Dona
Octolwr 15 flreat llrltaln declar Ana county
fair this fall aro being
ed war on Ilulgarla.
distributed.
Unusually attractive
October In France declared war premiums and lots
of them are fea
on Ilulgarla.
tures of this interesting little liook.
October 111 Italy declared war on The fair officers
and directors are:
Ilulgarla.
K. II. lloakland, president;!
J. I).
October 10 Russia declared war Isaacs, vice president ; P. V. Parker,
on Uulgaria.
trensurer; O. W. Frcngcr. secretary:
191C
6, H. lloakland, manager: . Fabian
March
declared war (iarcin, ilirector; II. II. Link, tlirec-li- r:
on Portugal.
l. V. Morgan, director.
15- - Austria
March
declared war
on Portugal.
August 1'7 Italy declared war on
I
(leriiiany.
August ?7 Huniatila declured war
For Infants and Children
on Austria.
In Us
Years
Aumial
ileelared war
on llumanla.
Slgnatuit of
AiiKU't
war
on Ituinanln,
notici: roit pi iii.icvniiN.
j
Ilulgarla ihvlaretl Department
Sepicinlter
of Hie Interior, I K.
.'vnr on Ituinnnla.
ImwI IHIIce al l,u i;rnei". N M.,

Miirt'li

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

i

AukusI IS Monlr'necrii declared
war on Urrtnany.
August li (MIiIiiIkIiI : linglond
declared war ou Austria. .
How's This?
Aucu:t
declared war on
We offer One Hundred Dulrars
Reward
for any cate ol Catarrh
tlermany.
Aimii.it
ileelared vr that cannot bo cured, by Hall's
Catarrh
Cure.
on .P.ipan.
r. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Talada. O.
Wa, tha undrlnt. hara known r.
J.
Noxeinber
declared t.o.n.r
Tvarv. anq DauaTa
"r in. nonoraDia
nil
an
inm pvrvciir
war on Turkey.
transaction, and nnanclallrin abl. to carry
out
Vr
anr
obllcatlnna
firm.
hi.
191- 5- ,
::atIokaL dankm4.
or commcic
May 23 Italy declared war on
Haifa Catarrh Cur a la takan Inl.rnallr.
upon tha bloM and rau.
actlni
dlrattlr
Austria.
roua aurfacra of tha ar.tam. Taatlmonlala
fraa.
ttm n eanla par bottla. Bold
Juno 3 Kan Marino declared war fnt
all Dniitlita.
brTaka
Italia ranll? rtlla far aaaailaatlaa.
on Austria.

Bears the Signature of

Th

t

317"

eered

rel.t- -

llons with (ieriiinny.
April 0 -- America declared n slate
of war against (iernmiy.
April 7 (liilia
a st.ite of
against (ierinuii).
April 'J -- Austria scmti-irelatloni
with the United Slates.
April I" r.inatiin n'flaicd a stale
of war against Herman)',
sen-reApril ll- relations
witli flerniany.
April 13 Austria severed relations
with Ilratlt.
April
severed relations
with Germany.
April 23 Turkey severed rela- -

who, oi). Nuvemlier
I. lur.', miote
liomiwIiMil entry unil. for HE
See. H, T. vh, H II. 8 V, and on
.luni; 17, llil I, made additional home

stead entry. No. ffJ7H, for ,NE
tfecllon H. Ttmnshlp 28 8. Ilaligo 8
V, N M !'. Merillan. Int H'Ih'
tlee of intention In rn.ik" llimi
three year proof, to establish claim
In the land nlnc ilescribed. Imfori'
II. M. Heed, I'. H. Coiumiioiiei', at
Coin. iilius, N. M.. on Hie IMh day of
October, 1017.
Clulmaiil names as witnesses. L
,1. I'eoch,
of t: iltunbus, N, M.s K.rnest
Kiigendorf. of Columbus,
N, M
F
Lingo, of Columbus.
Page, of Columbus, N.

M.

John
NOTICE FOIt PUDEICUIOX.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllco at Lai Cruces, N. M.
Notice Is hereby given that Clyde
who,
II. Da r row, of Columbus, N.
on August 17, 1014, made homestead
entry 0l017rJ, for the NW -t f4e.
1, T. 27, H., 11. 8.
and on January
2, 1015, made additional homestead
Hectlon
entry, No. 011043, for NK
I, Township 27 B, Ilango 8 V, N.
M. 1. Meridian,
has Hied notlco of
Intention to mnkn final thrco year
proof, to establish claim to tho land
o1h)vo tiescrllied, bufora I). M. Heed,

Sept.

1

l.

N.

M.i

V

It.

M.

nunNHiDi;
lleglster

Colored People Delight
ed with New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlanta, Go, Says that reebnt
tests have, proven without doubt that
swarthy or sallow complexions can
bo made light by a new treatment
recently discovered by n man in
Atlanta, Just nsk your druggist for
who have used It nro nmnted nl its
wonderful effect. Hid yoi.r faco ul
N, that awful dark color or groaiy or
Columbus,
V. S. Commissioner,
pcarance In a few minutes. It costs
IUI7.
on the 1st day of October,
tin littlo that you cun'l afford to be
Claimant mimes as witnesses: Louie without It. Just think how much
L. llurkhead, of Columbus,
Charles prettier you would look with that
,n rone and new S'llt,
dark
Frank M old
C Card, of Columbus,
light skin in Its place. Men und
llaguo, of Columbus, N. " , Clarence women today must earn for their
complexions to enter
ch
It, Stevenson, of Columbus, N, M.
If your druggist will not supply
you With Coeolnne Hkln YA'lunW
JOHN L. Ill UNHIDE,
Aug.
senu
n
i'&o
pnekug
largo
In
for.
Jlcglster
ucoione uo4 Atlanta, ua.
adv

FAMILY

HER

GALLED

Af, Tltthg

Six Yews
Mm

Is a

HER

BEDSIDE

fte Wfk Ks, Sat TaaM LaJf. Uk
Womi tmi Tnim CafM Fsr
Her Kecartr.

Me

Wel,.Smf

City. Tt-M- rs.
tha batter.
Mtrr
Tbit wsi ait years af9
this plaet, stys; "Attar tb and t am still btrs sad am a will
strong
woman,
and I ewe my life la
birth at toy llttU a1rl.,.ay si J com.
Cardul.
I bid only taken half tie
ntncsd to hart mt. t bid to go back
bottla whan I bttsn to faal btttsr.
to bad. W
estled
tht doetor. TTs Tht mlaary In my !da got late...
I
treated ma... but I got no ballir. t rootlniad right en taking tht Cardct
got worse and won until tha ralnrr until I bid Ukea thrct bottla and
I
wai unbearable,..! wis In bed for did not nttd any nor for t wia wall
lhr months and suffered such agony ind nmr fait bttttr la ray lift... I
hart nirtr bad any traublt from thit
that I wit last drawn up In a knot...
diy to lilt."
I told my husband If h would est
Do yon suffer from hiidschs, Utk-m
bottte of Cardul I would try It .
(he, pitas In itdts, or othar diatom,
I eommenetd
taklnr II, howtrer, thsjt forts, etch month! Or do yen, faal
rtnlnir I tilled my fimlly about weak, nertous and tiggsdutt If so,
tat,., for t kntw I could not list girt Cardul, tb worn i n't tonic,
tuny, diys uoJtsa I hid a ehiar for trtaL
J. 71
Roys

of

Coal Coin-puIII"
has started out to do its bit In
relieving the coal shurlago threatened (his winter mid has pushed Us
coal output to llvo hundred tons a
day, mid over, und will make It
era) times that If poslb!e. The
Is drilling for other coal
veins and will rush development
work with the hope of being able to
work several thousand men by win- ler.
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If Mr. Garfield can land Just right
on the coal pile and save us a few
cents on the ton it will help a littlo
bit. And In the meantime a littlo
other landing Is necessary.
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m.,.iu Scientists say

that whole wheat
contains all the
food elements

es-

sential to man.
Bread is the staff
of life, but the

nutritive value
depends on the
quality of Hour that is put into it

Our Stock of Flour Is the Best
the mills can make, and you have at
choice of several excellent brands at
this store. We sell also a select line
of staple and fancy groceries. Our
business policy, as you know, is
Courtesy
Cleanliness Honesty Service

SAM RAVEL

THE COLUMBUS

f erseial
rail

jSci&l.

Major WhmDj ChlUy-hareceived
)lico ou Ills prSinotfon to Lieut.
Onlonel and will leave In a few days
for his new post at 8a n' Ant .onto,
Texas. Major Chilly h as been act
ing as the Intelligencer Oftlccr,
I'rovost Marshal and oftlccr in
charge, of tho refugee, camp. Capt.
Ilalg iJhckcrjlan will relieve Major
Chilly and fill (lie offices of Intclll
Fence Officer, l'mvosl Marshal and
offlrer In chargo of the refugee
camp. '

uay evening in uic iiinmucr 01 iin- Dane ins wis In
niprrn lmllilinit.
18 OniptrJ ln until
laiul.cakeHke toother tuy to
make" were grscloinly served by
several of the Hose JJud eel, after
dancing., sqa resumed antl
.which
wbcu the "Paul Junes' was followed
by Home, tjweel Home all were loalli
Mr. Ituesel Meadows, general man
lu leave. yUwo enjojing llio good
.nmjic, ami good .time were: Mr. anil igcr of tlm Meadows Drug Store,
Mrs, Heed, Mr, and Mrs. ftlggs, Mr. Dr. V, U Meadows and wife, ami
and .Mrs, Hinllli, Mr. and Mrs. Callan, Mr, A. Meadows, motored over from
Mr. and Mrs. UliaUboro, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Monday, and spent n part of
l'eacli, Mr. and Mrs. McAury, Mr. the day here looking after their
and Mrs. Greenwood, Mr. Weld, Mr. interests. They left that afternoon
Mrs. While, for Iemlng, where they also have
Amos, Mr. Moor'Mid,
Mrs. (Iraves, Miss llurlon, Mr. Iltir- - a drug slorr, and will spend a day
ton. Miss Tanvatcr. Miss Chadborn, or two there before returning to
Mrs. Varbroulh, Mrs. Wllllngham. their homo.
o
Mr. Jack, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Most- Corporal Chas. Murphy, recently
ley and Miss Moore.
with "IP Troop, t;th Cavalry here.
o
The supper and pastry sale given his been promoted to lieutenant
by the ladies of the W. C. T. U. last and transferred to Fort llllcy, Kan
Friday evening was one of (ho most sas, aa troop commander of I Troop,
successful in the history of the or 1st Cavalry. Lieut. Murphy was a
great favorite among the enlisted
sanitation here. The causae, that of
railing funds to buy the necessary men In "IP Troop and as token of
articles to complete the omfy bags their esteem they have purchased a
for tho soldier boys was a worthy beautiful saber appropriately en
on
and every patriotic man and graved and sent It lo him at his new
woman In Columbus rallied to It, for post In Fort fliley, Kansas.
which they have the heartfelt thank
of every member of that anient
body the W. C. T. U.- -a
we
our boys at I he front. A neat little
sum wan rcalltcd.
,
o
Mcsdamcs
It. W. Kllloll, J. W.
lllair. Jack Londnu and J. II. Cox,
vtill entertain on Saturday afternoon
Ihov who have been connecle'i
wilh the church work in honor of
Miss Julia Nun el I. who is soon I
leave Columbus.

Juan tfefnestca has relumed
home from Demlng where she has
been visiting her husband who is
confined in a hospital at that place
with n broken leg. which inlsfor
tuna befell him while he was cm
ployed on the cantonments at 1km
bit; several weeks ago.
Mrs.

'
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SEPTEMBER 14 and 15

Mutt & Jef$ f

MHardware

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING

rniDAY,

skit.

II

Hni8 imOTAEH'8 WIEK"
MUTT

&

FRIDAY,

SEPT. 14

SUIT. 17
TllKTKHIUIU.B"
Theodore Hoberts

y

MONDAY,

fl

Itecls

JEFF CAflTOONS.

8ATUnDAV, 8K1T, 15
"TUK AF1MCAK JUN'OLK" 2 Heels
IAJI AM) IIL'll CO.Mi;i)V2 Itreta.
ICTT A JKFF &HTO)H--l Heel.
8UNDAY, 8EIT. 18
"TUK UUNTED WOMAN"

'ANTON

TUMDAY, HKIT.
'TUB INTHIQUE"
Ienoro Ulrlch

All Eastman Kodaks and all Eatlman Autographic Films

i

Regnlar Pricci Until Octoier!; 1917

Heel.

y

y
y
y
y
yy

10
3

Heels

TlltJHSDAY, 8EPT. W
"SISTER AOAINBT 8IHTKU"
S Heels
Vlrtlnta I'varoon

Virginia Pearson

'

Per Cent Off

25
5

f

KODAK SPECIAL

lUeb

18

SHIT.
'TUB LITTLE OIU'HAN"
Ella Hall
WEDNESDAY,

fl

Furniture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
V

V

t

Do You Live to Eat?
You

Eat
to

It doesn't miller much which. The point U
ter why you eat, you wint the DEBT.
Wo sell the

Best Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Live?
Purest of Lards Best Canned Goods
Highest Patent Flour

-

FORD
-

THE

'

UNIVERSAL-CA-

Tlio Imnilnomo Kurd Coupulot, tlm most convenient
nnd serviceable- - ninoiiK

wt

wiilu

and the best general line of OHOCEniES of all kinds to be found In
this town. Not n case ol djrpepla In our entire stock. If you nre
not a euilommof our store we cordially Invito you to heroine one at
We KNOW we can satisfy you.
nuce.

panolsof plat

Mr. and Mrs. O.T. Tearll. relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Callan, and a
party of friends arc expected In Co
lumbus loday for a short visit
E. A. MEANS, Manager
o
They arc motoring through the
Miss Ljle. of Alexander,
has country on a
g
tri
returned to our city and laken up from their home at Dig Spring;.
her work as teacher in' the city Texas.
schools.
o
Miss llebeccn Coflln. of r.l l'aso.
Mr. I.ce Graves, of Meridian, Miss
pent rcvcral days in our city last teacher at Sunny Hide school, ur
last Halurday and Kpiiil tin
rived
week, en route In Douglas where he
nittlil. ( the KU'ill oi Mik.' J. II
will be connected with the Meadow
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
Cox. The Sunny ?lde Khuol opened
Drug Store.
Monday morning with nine pnpli
what you want for
'
you call select
o
Mr. Sclllle Ander.ion ran up from enrolled.
making repairs
in a new building:
o
El .IJaso iast Friday to spend tho
'
week end wilh 'his mother and Mr I.W. 1'lercn will leave Hatur- family, who arc v lilting friends and lay for the (ilia Valley. Ariiona
where he will spend several days
relatives' here.
visiting relatives and looking after
The Hardware Man
o
Little, Isahclle Moscley left Sunday business mattnr.
o
for lit. Loulu, whew thu will attend
school for the
inter. Her many Meeors Louis and Arthur Lavel
Mr. H. II. Oraban, of Hachlla
The Courier Subscription Price i
friends here will miss her from will spend Monday and Tuesday ii tpvnt Saturday lit the city.
Kl l'aso, enjoying I he Jcw iah New
their circle.
o
Year
festivities.
$1.50 a Year
o
Dr. T. II. Dabuey niaile u business
.MIj Julia Nor veil and her inothr
It. Itogers and John
Messrs.
C
Payable
in Advance
to
Demlng yoslcnlay.
trip
will leave tho latter part,' of the
fired left yesterday on a business
nionthito spend some lima with their
o
(rip lo Hlllsboro.'
ister(4and daughter at Cleveland,
lliililln A Lund, cattle buyers of
o
Otherw'ir uosd Mara.
Ohio.
Old Fnr.T
Bpurtu
There has been considerable ac i;i l'aso, have been in Oilumbus this
n
rcry keen
tivlty in real cstalo here during the week making arrangements to bring oUa'df-- 1 Ijut week ho inannced to
ell
old
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose received
crock
In
shapo of a
the
in
past week, and tho realestalo deal a large herd of cattlo out of Mexico. VSfVe for UO.
the 'sad news last week that their
IIoneMjr, howerer, compelled lilm to
era report several talcs of business
o
who resides In Ban An
tpenk nut,
and dwelling lota.
Mr. Hay I.awrrnc, of Frankfort,
'thhlo; wiii' seriously injured Irijan
1 Irll jrer, mate, that there tnaro'a
Kaaias, Is vUltlnir his parents, Xtr. cot two fnultt."
automobile accident,
"Only I wo J A doien, I uliould think!
Mr. P.. Ilitchons.was In Columbus
O.
Mrs.
Lawrence.
A.
and
o
nut whst are the twor
Wednesday on business and while
"Well, onr yer let that msra out
41
Miss ftulli flobey,
a cliarnilng here was the guest of his niece,
ter knim. It'll take xrr about a
Mrs.
Toll
roUimeil
his
from Lot to catch her and when you il! entrh
Acting ladyqf Hat? Antonlo Texas, Mrs. Lea Tllggs.
Angeles, where iha has been formed! her, she atn t worth ratrMujtt Illh-.I- S
was the pleasant guest al'tlie'hVme
l
wise ah
News.
'ofMr. And Mrs, I). M. Hecd a few Mr. Mark IJoren has returned eal treatment, much Improved.
days( llils week.
froru
Dcmlns where he recently
FOH Hi;vr Tliren room bungalow.
was engaged in tho rcstaurautaiusl- "Tho Little Orphan" will be the
'
AV. F, Jcnks'aml
fumlly,' who arc ncss.
Hlueblnl photoplay In .he presented luniisiicd completej aerwtied mil
Irry; eloso In; $10; npply at Courier,
o
firin5i'l9 YiK tyuto 00
.
nt tho Columbus Theatre, on Wedtrip, left fitplay after spcudinr
Mr. J, L. nrcrnwood, President of nesday, Sept. Illh, with lllla Hall ofhee.
'
.Jileasa'nl' vvcekHh Coliimbds.
the Columbus' State Hanky was
the star, supported by n company of
o
FOH HAI.i:.
business visitor to HnchiU Monday. Hluehird'a imual careful t elect Ion.
"i a sncriuco. oillier 10 or Hll
'
Iliero will then be told un vngaging en-T
line
valley M,I
rJImllnw
. - Jf.HroroOlaUIlCrrck?
MlcliUnrat week Mr. If. Orwilllngharii msdo a busi lory, replete with
touches of senti
alir. All nc part Ciisfi. It.ilaurn
-- whcro-ahe
.has bccnvislling rela ness trip to Demlng Friday.
ment and bright In homely scenes irrnis to suit. I'or parllculara wrllo
tives for somo.tlmc.
V It. Fleming, Fairland,
OMu.
nnd
incident).
It
Miss
o
Mr. A. 1). Frost went lo Demlng Hall will bo seen lir one of her fa-- 1
o
iWANTED-To
leaso
Km
MF.?I J1. Ululr: spent Mouday and, spent tho day looking orilu rolea aliltlo girl Mho bloss
Dallov
w ci.MGn'PP.11
houie mar ltorder. Aililna Mrs.
Wednesday In Demlng shopping, fter business, matters.
oms into nllractivo womanhood, and
f '
'A. O, Hailoy. Columhiis.
They' motored home ln their brart
N.
M.
finds
rnmplrto happiness til the
Mrs. C, W.owcrs. left Sunday for klimax of her struggles. There Is
iil lamv l&dMr,,rcntly purvbaa,cd pplnts
$200.00 REWARD IN GOLD,
south in Mexico.
neither crirno nor villainy during
I wilt trlva Twn Hunctrnl ttnlU.. I
tho progress of the little girl's Jour
a rawarn lor um um,t
Mrs. J. Hollowiy, of Waterloo, was
James Murray, of Hachlla, epent ney lo contentment and 'Tlio Little uuia
conviction, upon receipt that rarty
.Wiopplnt In llwi city Tuesday;
Saluardy In Columbus on business. Orphan" will lc an pffccllvo demon baa boon confined In Die penltenlmry,
of anyone caught atfallnj,' I1 O L et-llstration of Illuchlnrs purposn to
or POL horaea. t'nille l,n.,,,i.i
Elti'asrf, was T. W. Bcotl wai hero from Hachlla mako "lbs 4uy thn lliing,"
1
and nl- - p.n Jeft aids) lior.' on left hip.
a. B, IIIKriIKIt'M),
Saturday Innurtinir business
wajs have it poorf ami wlmlinnmc 8 2b6m
olumbus, N, M.

Cash Grocery Company

tvo sateil

jiumw;

In

Coupolct

Is $fiofi, Uunaljout

two minutes.

The price of tlio Ford

$I5, Touring Car $300,

Town Cur $503, Sedan $015

jour ordor

A.

IllKi

nnd cozy top lowered

watorproof

or raised

pl

motor oars.

deeply uplmlstarcd; Inrjjo doors with nlldlng

f. o. b. Detroit.

Lcavo

with us today.
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-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

GARAGE
N. M.
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III 'SIMMS M'CCIMS.
This l mil ii iiihiii iliiure of
Kpetfh luii a kUieumiit of neliwl
fact.
Who ever hoard of n liutl-ii"- a
enliMliinet atUtiilnt; wiy
Kreut aiicceas
without jhmli)a
tiaipfilij pumejtlojs.'
l
Some of the Uii(jest nrn
lit tlm
Omiilry owe their hIUoii or pmv- -

n
1

i

!

.

in Iha.

lnimnftWirliltiidjJo

lb" lliianelBl siutlalniiep
llumjuttt, lUaJr mhM
Isuika.

mid

wilhiMil

reniliTnil

whleh

J

(o

Ihsir

Arsmsrfiil,g(li'wiihl"neVec,h'afo'- btMin

.

umdo

)wulbt.

iinHrvi)V).mi)"j'N ?"l'l.yt

ralr inlmluil
Ian
,IJ'iarlii)Bhl4vhi li Kliijisjtjpn'ln
minply with nil rsuaonnliht reiiiesla
tluit are in kspin
Willi sound
banking iineiple is n
m service
oflfiicillflp. of this bank,

T,

I'xeoptloniilly

olumbus
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Dtate 15apk

vsavmnaaaiKiniisaenu

Mail Orders for Job Work Given

Prompt Attention.
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